Pirkei Avot 1:6
...Joshua ben Perahiah used to say: Make for yourself a teacher, and
acquire for yourself a haver, and judge each person on the scale of
merit.
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and one who judges another on the scale of merit.
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Rav Nachman of Bratslav, Likutei Moharan, I, 282
Know that it is necessary to judge everyone on the scale of merit.
And even regarding one who is completely wicked, one needs to search
and find within him some little bit of good, for in that little bit he is not
wicked. And by means of this finding a little bit of goodness within him,
and judging him on the scale of merit, one raises him up to be in truth
meritorious, and it is possible to bring him back in teshuvah.
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Talmud Bavli, Shabbat 127b
The Sages taught [in a baraita]: One who judges another favorably is
themselves judged favorably.
[story 1]
And there was an incident involving a certain person who descended
from the Upper Galilee and was hired to work for a certain homeowner
in the south for three years.
Erev Yom Kippur, he said to him Give me my wages, and I will go and
feed my wife and children. He said to him: I have no money.
He said to him: Give me produce. He said to him: I have none.
Give me land. I have none.
Give me animals. I have none.
Give me cushions and blankets. I have none.
He slung his tools behind him and went to his home in anguish.
After the Festival [i.e. Sukkot,] the homeowner took his wages in his
hand, along with a burden that required three donkeys, one with food,
one with drink, and one with all kinds of sweets, and went to the
worker’s home. After they ate and drank, he gave him his wages.

zekfl eze` oipc zekf skl exiag ocd x"z
[story 1]
oeilrd lilbn cxiy cg` mc`a dyrne
mipy yly mexca cg` a"dra lv` xkype
oef`e jl`e ixky il oz el xn` k"dei axr
zern il oi` el xn` ipae izy` z`
il oi` el xn` zexit il oz el xn`
il oi` rwxw il oz
il oi` dnda il oz
il oi` zezqke mixk il oz
ytp igta ezial jlde eixeg`l eilk liytd

enre ecia exky a"dra lhp lbxd xg`l
ly cg`e lk`n ly cg` mixeng 'b ieyn
ezial el jlde micbn ipin ly cg`e dzyn
exky el ozp ezye elk`y xg`

ixky il oz il zxn`y drya el xn`
The homeowner said to him: When you said to me: Give me my wages,
ipzcyg dna zern il oi` izxn`e
and I said: I have no money, of what did you suspect me? [The worker
jl
dpncfp
lefa `ihnwxt `ny izxn`
answered] I said: Perhaps the opportunity to purchase merchandise
dnda il oz il zxn`y dryae oda zgwle
[perakmatya] inexpensively presented itself [and you purchased it with
izxn` ipzcyg dna dnda il oi` izxn`e
the money that you owed me, and therefore you had no money
zxn`y drya mixg` cia zxkyen `ny
available].
rwxw il oi` jl izxn`e rwxw il oz il
And when you said to me: Give me animals, and I said: I have no
cia zxkgen `ny izxn` ipzcyg dna
animals, of what did you suspect me? I said: Perhaps the animals are
il oi` jl izxn`y dryae `id mixg`
hired to others.
opi` `ny izxn` ipzcyg dna zexit
When you said to me: Give me land, and I said: I have no land, of what
mixk il oi` jl izxn`y dryae zexyern
yicwd `ny izxn` ipzcyg dna zezqke
did you suspect me? I said: Perhaps the land is leased to others.
minyl eiqkp lk
And when you said to me: Give me produce, and I said: I have no
produce, of what did you suspect me? I said: Perhaps they are not
tithed.
And when I said: I have no cushions or blankets, of what did you suspect
me? I said: Perhaps he consecrated all his property to Heaven.
He said to him: I swear by the Temple service that it was so. I had no
money available at the time because I vowed and consecrated all my
property on account of Hyrcanus, my son, who did not engage in Torah
study. [i.e., I didn’t want to leave him an inheritance]. And when I came
to my fellows in the South they dissolved all my vows. And you, just as
you judged favorably, so may God judge you favorably.
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liaya iqkp lk izxcd did jk dceard l"`
iz`ayke dxeza wqr `ly ipa qepwxed
ixcp lk il exizd mexca ixiag lv`
oici mewnd zekfl ipzpcy myk dz`e
zekfl jze`

[story 2]
The Sages taught [in a baraita]: There was an incident involving a certain
pious man who redeemed a young Jewish woman from captivity. At the
inn, he had her lie beneath his feet. The next day, he descended, and
immersed in a ritual bath, and taught his students.

[story 2]
zg` daix dcty cg` ciqga dyrn x"z
eizelbxn zgz daikyd oelnle l`xyi za
eicinlzl dpye lahe cxi xgnl

He said to them [his students]: When I had her lie beneath my feet, of
what did you suspect me? They said to him: We said: Perhaps there is a
student among us whose conduct is not established before the rabbi

zgz dizakydy drya (odl) xn`e
epa yi `ny epxn` ipezcyg dna izelbxn
iaxl weca epi`y cinlz

ipezcyg dna izlahe izcxiy drya
When I descended and immersed, of what did you suspect me? They
ixw rxi` jxcd gxeh iptn `ny epxn`
answered: Perhaps due to the exertion of travel, a seminal emission
myk mz`e did jk dceard mdl xn` iaxl
befell the rabbi. He said to them: I swear by the Temple service that it
skl mkz` oici mewnd zekf skl ipezpcy
was so. And you, just as you judged me favorably, so may God judge you
zekf
favorably.
[story 3]
The Sages taught [in a baraita]: Once there was a certain matter the
sagesneeded to discuss with a certain matron, whose company was
kept by all the prominent people of Rome. They said: Who will go?
Rabbi Yehoshua said to them: I shall go.

[story 3]
cg` xac jxved zg` mrt opax epz
lky zg` `zipexhn lv` minkg icinlzl
xn` jli in exn` dlv` oiievn inex ilecb
jl` ip` ryedi 'x mdl

Rabbi Yehoshua and his students went. When he arrived at the door to
her house, he removed his tefillin at a distance of four cubits, entered,
and locked the door before them. After he emerged, he descended and
immersed in a ritual bath, and taught his students.

gztl ribdy oeik eicinlze ryedi iax jld
qpkpe zen` rax` wegxa eilitz ulg dzia
lahe cxi `viy xg` odipta zlcd lrpe
eicinlzl dpye

He said [to his students]: When I removed my tefillin, of what did you
suspect me? They said to him, we said: The rabbi must hold that sacred
items may not enter a place of impurity.
He asked: When I locked the door, of what did you suspect me? We
said: Perhaps there is a discreet government matter that must be
discussed between him and her.
Rabbi Yehoshua asked: When I descended and immersed, of what did
you suspect me? We said: Perhaps a bit of spittle sprayed from her
mouth onto the rabbi’s clothes.
Rabbi Yehoshua said to them: I swear by the Temple service that it was
so. And you, just as you judged favorably, so may God judge you
favorably.
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dna oilitz izvlgy drya (odl) xn`e
ixac eqpki `l iax xeaqk epxn` ipezcyg
d`neh mewna dyecw
`ny epxn` ipezcyg dna izlrpy drya
dpial epia yi zekln xac
ipezcyg dna izlahe izcxiy drya
eicba lr ditn `xepiv dfzip `ny epxn`
iax ly

myk mz`e did jk dceard mdl xn`
:zekfl mkz` oici mewnd zekfl ipezpcy

